
Art scholarship
encourages creativity

JOHN DAY — The Grant
County Art Association is offering a

$750 scholarship to a Grant County
graduating high school student or
first-year college student. 

The purpose of the scholarship
is to support and encourage con-
tinuing education in the field of
visual arts in an accredited insti-
tution. Students who have earned
an accumulative 3.0 GPA are
encourage to apply.

Applications and samples of
art work are due by April 15.
Application forms are available
from high school superintendents
or art teachers. Home school stu-
dents and those in alternative

education also can apply. 
For more information, contact

Edie Komning at 575-0325.
The next meeting of the Grant

County Art Association will be
held Wednesday, Feb. 12, at the
home of Lila Barry. A pen and ink
drawing class will begin at 9 a.m.
followed by a brown bag lunch
and business meeting at 1 p.m.

Vocational grants
offered by Elks

JOHN DAY — Grant County
high school seniors and adults
interested in getting a two-year
vocational degree can apply to the

John Day Elks Lodge for a grant.
Two $1,000 vocational grants

will be awarded. Applications are
due by April 1.

Applicants must be United
States citizens and plan to pur-
sue a two-year or less vocational
or technical program, which will
culminate in a diploma or cer-
tificate.

Completed applications must
be returned to Byron
Rudishauser, Oregon State Elks
Association, Southeast District
Chairman, 28658 Indian Creek
Road, John Day, OR 97845 or to
the John Day Elks Lodge, which
opens at 4 p.m. Monday through
Saturday.

For more information, call
Rudishauser at 820-3586.

Eagle Scouts can
seek scholarships

JOHN DAY — The Elks
National Foundation will award
four $8,000 scholarships at
$2,000 per year, and four $4,000
scholarships at $1,000 per year to
Boy Scouts who have attained the
rank of Eagle.

Other required criteria
includes: a SAT score of at least
900 or equivalent to ACT score of
20; must be graduating from high
school the year they apply; and
must have financial need.

Applications must be post-
marked by Feb. 28 and arrive at
the National Eagle Scout Service
by March 5.

For an application or more
information, contact the National
Office of Boy Scouts of America,
P.O. Box 152079, Irving, TX
75015-2079 or call (972) 580-
2000.

SENECA — Seneca Elementary
School has established the Seneca
School Foundation Inc. The non-profit
organization, founded by members of the
school’s alumni, will assist the school to
not only continue its educational mission
in Seneca, but to grow and expand its
programs. The organization became a
recognized corporation in Oregon on
Aug. 9, 2002.

During the first board of directors
meeting on Oct. 18, those present
included Diane Browning, John
Saunders, Kristin Long and Adele
Cerny of Seneca, Jack Seebart of John
Day, Sam Seebart of Bonney Lake,
Wash., Zane Lindley of Kimberly,
Idaho, and John McGhee of Reno, Nev.
Dale Hofstetter of Placerville, Calif., a
former SES teacher, is the ninth member
of board. Topics of the meeting included
the election of officers, defining the
vision, mission, and priorities of the
foundation, short- and long-term goals,
funding strategies and future programs. 

The board decided to offer college
scholarships to deserving SES students
upon their eighth-grade graduation. If
funds are available, one or more scholar-
ships also will be offered at the end of
the current school year. Students were
notified of the program on Oct. 21. It is
the hope of the foundation that more than

one scholarship can be offered this first
year.

The first scholarship fund in this pro-

gram to offer scholarships is called the
Seneca Logger Scholarship Fund and
commemorates the men who played on

the town softball team sponsored by
Edward Hines Lumber Company in the
early years of the community. The schol-
arship’s main purpose is to encourage
SES students to realize their fullest
potentials and to provide them incentive
“to be all they can be.” Criteria for
retaining the scholarship until college
entrance is based on standards that will
ensure their ability to qualify for other,
future scholarships that will be available
upon graduation from high school. 

The application period began on Feb.
1 and will end on March 15. Interested
students can request an application from
Cerny. The minimum requirements for
students to apply for a scholarship are a
3.5 GPA for the current school year, con-
tinued enrollment in SES since the
beginning of the student’s sixth grade
school year, submission of a completed
scholarship application, which includes
parent approval, and a 500-word essay
on a specific topic to be announced.

A selection committee will interview
each applicant in April, with the date and
interview times announced prior to
March 25. Scholarship winners will be
announced at this year’s eighth-grade
graduation ceremony.

For further information, contact
Cerny at Seneca Elementary School at
542-2542.

Buy 1 Get 1 FREE!
Nokia 5165 OR Motorola V120

Stop by John Day Office supplies with a family member
or friend, buy one phone and get the second one FREE!

When you join Cellular One as a new customer!

Local Plans and NW Plans qualify!
5000 Minutes for $35.00

That’s 500 Anytime minutes and
4500 Night & Weekend minutes!

18 Month Service Agreement Required

This is just one of the  many plans offered, so you are not limited.
Offer only good until Feb. 28, so HURRY!

JOHN DAY OFFICE SUPPLIES
131 S. Canyon Blvd.
541-575-2704 Authorized Agent

Offer only valid at John Day Office Supplies. New Activations only. No share plans or upgrades qualify for the Buy 1 get
1 Free. Plans starting at $29.99 or higher only. Night & Weekend minutes are from 8 p.m.-5:59 a.m., Monday-Friday,
and Friday at 8 p.m. - Monday at 5:59. $35.00 activation fee. All service agreements are OAC. Phones must be
activated at the same time. Other restrictions may apply. See store for details.
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Foot care includes:
✔ Care & Cleaning
✔ Nail Cutting & Care
✔ Skin Inspection &

Treatment

Other services
included:

✔ Blood Sugar Test
✔ Blood Pressure Check
✔ Oxygen Saturation

Level

The cost of this service is
$20 per visit and is not
Medicare or insurance
reimbursable.

The Clinic is located at
the hospital lower level

170 Ford Road
John Day

Call for appointments
575-1311

Blue Mountain Hospital
Home Health Agency

20 years of services for the homebound

Skilled Nursing Services
Physical Therapy
Home Health Aide

FOOT CARE CLINIC

Quality Health Care Close To Home.

JACKSON’S
STAR MART
Mon.-Sat., 5am-10pm

Sun., 5am-9pm

TACO BELL
Mon.- Sat., 10am-10pm

Sun., 10am-7pm

W. HWY 26
JOHN DAY
575-2585

Vickie E. Mullin
Independent Beauty Consultant

541-820-4500
www.marykay.com/vmullin

Contributed photo
Members of the Board of Directors of the Seneca School Foundation are: (Front
row right to left) Adele Cerny and Diane Browning; (Back row from right to left)
Kris Long, Sam Seebart, John Saunders, Jack Seebart, and John McGhee. Not
pictured are Zane Lindley and Dale Hofstetter.

Seneca School launches scholarship program

Stick horse rodeo,
chili feed on tap

SENECA — The Seneca School
Parent-Teacher Association will
host a Stick Horse Rodeo and Chili
Feed on Saturday, Feb. 22 in the
school gym.

The Chili Feed will begin at 4
p.m. followed at 6 by the rodeo,
which promises to be fun for kids
of all ages.

Events are open to everyone,
from preschoolers to adults. For a
small entry fee, contestants may try
their hands at bronc riding, barrel
racing, pole bending, team penning
and breakaway roping.

Entry forms need to be mailed in
early. For more information, call
Seneca School at 542-2542. 

Photos courtesy 
Judith Beaudet Reed
Seneca School students
are readying their
mounts for the first-ever
PTA stick horse rodeo
coming on Saturday,
Feb. 22. Lined up with
their ponies are (from
left) Jerry Carter, Derrik
Rider, Garrett Carniglia,
Christopher Gibson,
Leonard Radinovich, Elle
Rawlins, Kelsey Long
and Lacey Elliott. At left,
trotting around the gym
are (from left) Jerry
Carter, Lacey Elliott,
Christopher Gibson and
(leading the pack) Elle
Rawlins.

Elks Most Valuable
Students announced

JOHN DAY — Charity Holliday and Kyle
Myers have been chosen to receive the Elks
Most Valuable Student Scholarship awards of
$250. Runners-up, Lisa Weigum, daughter of
Susie Pearce, and Christopher Wunz, son of Eric
and Patricia Wunz, each received $100.

Holliday, the daughter of Darrel and Kathy
Holliday, and Myers, the son of Scott and Shelly
Myers, advanced to the district level competi-
tion in Madras on Feb. 1-2.

All local students of the month and their fam-
ilies are invited to a dinner at the John Day Elks
Lodge on Thursday, Feb. 13, where award pre-
sentations will be made.

For more information, call Scholarship chair-
person, Carol Rudishauser at 820-3586.

Boethin graduates 
at chiropractic school

GRESHAM — Former John Day resident
Jeremy John Boethin graduated Dec. 4, 2002,
from Western States Chiropractic School in
Gresham.

A Grant Union High School graduate,
Boethin now practices at the Family
Chiropractic and Physical Therapy Center in
Wilsonville.

He is the grandson of Bob and Mickey
Boethin of John Day.

EOU weekend course
focuses on wellness

JOHN DAY — Eastern Oregon University’s
Grant County Center is offering classes this
spring.

There are still openings for a regional week-
end course, PEH 410 Lifestyle Management for
Personal Wellness by instructor Paul Smith. On
two weekends Feb. 21-22 and March 7-8, the
course will be held 6:30-8:30 p.m. on Fridays
and 8 a.m.-4 p.m. on Saturdays. This course
addresses a balanced integration of individual
emotional, social, physical, and spiritual health,
and is appropriate for teachers, human resource
specialists, medical personnel, or anyone who
wishes to understand and energize their life.  

Classes are open to the public. Students may
take up to eight credits per term without being
admitted. There are a number of flexible billing
options for tuition. 

For more information or to register, contact
Chris Cronin at 575-2168, or stop by the Grant
County Center, 835 B. South Canyon Blvd.,
John Day. Or, visit the Web Page at
www.eou.edu/dde/grant.  

OSU hosts campus visits
CORVALLIS — Oregon State University is

hosting a series of free spring and Saturday visits
that give prospective students and their families the
chance to learn the basics of university life. 

Spring visits begin at 11:30 a.m. on Feb. 17,
March 24 and April 11. Saturday tours — sched-
uled Feb. 22, March 15, April 26 and May 17 —
are less formalized, but can offer opportunities to
talk with OSU students and faculty. For informa-
tion and registration, contact OSU Student Visitor
Center at 1-800-291-4192 or (541) 737-2626. 

Scholarship Round-Up

School Briefs

http://www.eou.edu/dde/grant

